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HOW DO THEY DO IT?

Just how do they do 1t?

That is the question which Univer-

sity of Nebraska girl athletes and sup-

porters of the Cornhusker school want

n n h wet cd. The subject matter for

question found the (,nsjonili.. , Kit beneath the
American girls we our inspira

compete In the international women s

track meet to be held at the Persh

ins stadium In Paris on August 20.

University of Nebraska girls won

second in the international telegraphic

meet held late in May. In accom-

plishing the fete they placed four

firsts and tied for two ethers. In

every event which they entered they

placed. But now comes the announce-

ment that not a Nebraska girl can go

to Paris.
It may be thai women of rther

.schools are better than Nebraska girl

athletes. But it is to be doubted.

Tho time which Nebraska girl made

in events is sufficient evidence of

tho calibre of performances. Corn-busker- s

will have to be shown why

Nebraska was not given a position.

It may bo that Nebraska is TOO

tar west to be regarded as ellgibn for

the American team. Chicago is the

farthest west team goes. will

be recalled that but a few years ago

Nebraska and other schools this Kn-

out on the plains were not given any

consideration in the awarding of foot-

ball cr other athletic honors. It was

up to western schools to prove their
right .recognition in men's athletics
and it will probably be up to girls of

the west to fight for their rights as

well.

if eastern women are better athletes
than western girls, all well and good.

But until that fact is proven schools

"of the wild and wooly west"
not concede that the team as select-

ed is truly representative of Ameri-

can women.

ENJOY THE FOURTH

With this issue of the Summer
the dispensers of news will

take a rest for one week. There will

be no issue again until July 6. This
is made necessary because of the
fact that there is no school Monday

or Tuesday of next week.
When summer students leave Lin-

coln for the short vacation to visit
their home folks, they can do a serv-

ice to their school by boosting. Tell
the folks at home that Nebraska is

the place to send their children. Tell
the late school graduates that
Nebraska is the best school tj at-

tend. your school; It deserves
all the support it gets.

ALUMNUS OR GRADUATE?
A week from today another senior

class have graduated. It will
have had its hut class functions, it
will have been handed Its diploma

and huvo men sent out bearing the
stamp of Iowa State.

All will bo graduates, how many
will prove to bo nluinnl? Tho two
are different and every school has
some of each.

A graduate Is cue who conies to the
end of his sojourn In college with his
head packed Biifflclently full of facts
that ho Is thought to have earned his
diploma.

An alumnus is a true son of his
alma mater, a man who loves his col
lege, who ronllzos his debt to his
school, who never loses connection
"with It and who Is willing to do any
thing he can for Its betterment. The
very derivation of the words alma
mater means foster mother, and alum
nus, foster son. The one makes pos-

sible the development of the other,
rit not only develops him Intellectually,
It gives him his vision and much ot
his Idealism. It Is In truth a foster
mother.

It is a good thing to come back oc- -

the is in announce. I'oun- -

ment of the who taiiiB where first got

the
the

the It

will

high

Sell

will

tions, to revisit the old school. Camp-

us publications can do much to keep
you in contact with it but there is
nothing like coming back yourelf.
Homecoming, Veishea, commencement
and big athletic games all furnish time
appropriate for your return.

You not only need Iowa State but
she nods you. By succeeding In your

business but also by speaking a word
for Ames at every opportunity you can
help spread her good name wider. You

can help recruit students tor !owe

State, most of you can belong to an
alumni association and be alive there.
These are but a few practical things
any alumnus will do, you can find

many others.
Iowa State does not need you ns a

graduate, she does need you as an
alumnus whose loyalty will increase
with the years. Iowa State Student.

THEY AREWHERE DO
Herbert C. Lacey, '16, who was the

head of the Bible and Greek depart
ment at Union College is now at
Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.

Anna Bolletto Jesen is teaching at

Omaha.
Isabel Hayes, 'l.r, is studying at

Berkeley, California during the sum-

mer.
Melvin M. Garrett, '17, is an oil

geologist for the Hobbs Oil Co., at

Wichita, Tex.
Paul V. Taggart, '22, will teach agri-

culture in the Smith-Hughe- s school at
Weeping jvYater, Nebr., during the

coming year.
Charlotte T. Schneider will teach in

the high school at Benedict, Nebr.,
next year.
' H. H. Theisen, '15, will attend sum-

mer school at Columbia. He has been
principal of th high school at Antigo,

Wis., during the past year.
Dorothy Teal, '24, left Lincoln Mon-

day for Steamboat Springs, Colo.,

where she will be swimming instruc-
tor at the Rocky Mountain Dancing

?amp. She was in charge of the
swimming program at the State Camp

Fire camp at Crete last week.

BALLOT NO 2

I hereby name

as being the most representative
girl of the University of Nebraska
and the one who should adorn
the cover of the waltz song "The
Cornhusker Rose."

Name of voter

Care for Cattle to l""Earn Voyage

Two students and one professor of

the University of Nebraska college

of agriculture are spending the sum-

mer in Kurope, having earned pas-

sage to the foreign shore by caring

for cattle aboard an ocean liner. They

sailed from New York on June 20,

bound for Ureal Britain.

The nartv consists of Professor
William H. Savin of the department

of animal husbandry, Kenneth Clark
and Earl Lieber. Both of the latter
were graduated from the university

this spring.
The trio left Omaha on June 12

with a tralnload of cattle bound for

New York. At the harbor they board'
ed a ship hauling cattle to Liverpool,
England for slaughter. By caring

for these cattle they were given free
passage to the British Isles.

While in Kurope, the men will visit
livestock expositions and iamouo

stock farms. The purpose or the '.rip

Is to study animal husbandry condi

tions existing In Great Britain, re
garded as the greatest livestock coun

try in the world.
Eleven university of Nebraska ag

students made similar visits tt.

Europe in the sn.imers of 191 C to

I !i' 4. Parties of tw.t or three v. a

time have made the trips, earning
their transportation by taking care of

livestock enroute.
Upon his return from Europe, Mr.

Clark, whose home Is at Craig, Neb.,

will be employed at the Iowa agricul-

tural college, where he has been ap-

pointed a teaching fellowship. He

will continue his studies toward se

curing a moster's degree there.

s

Mr. Lieber, who lives in Lincoln,
will make his home on a farm near

jrapillion, Nebr.

SODA'S SUNDAES' SERVICE

,1 L L E R S

PRESCRIPTION
HARMACY

"0"

Tim lit,,,.,,,., VTtollnn mn iei y
a picnic at Bethany Grove Satiir.lllv
imernoon at e:30. .All members
urged to bo present.

to have

make your

will

BOOMERS
TEACHERS'

AGENCY
The Agency That Helps

Teachers Wanted in Every
Grade and Department

Refli8tratlon
607 Richards

PLAY TENNIS!
KEEP IN PHYSICAL TRIM

Equipment
you of the
Quality pos.

Tennis
Balls, Nets,

Etc.

ftond for Our Nw
A. G. SPALDING & BROS

211 So. State St., in."

Cleaning
Service
That
Satisfies
IT'LL PAY YOU TO IT.

BE NEAT!

Phone B2301

CITY CLEANING

and DYE WORKS

Return Postage Paid

1605 "0"
H. RAYMER, Pres.

W. 0. CARLSON, Mgr.
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NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 9

TOWNSEND

PHOTOGRAPHS
STUDIO 226 So. 11th St.

"PRESERVE THE PRESENT FOR THE FUTURE"

1130

TRY OUR SPECIAL CHOP SUEY

"The Place Different"

PEKIN CAFE
Served at All Hours

Look for the Pekin Sign

""""J

Free

Spalding
Assures
Highest
sible.

Rackets,
Shoes,

CBUInnut

Chicago,

A

TRY

Upstairs


